
Officials Discount 
Ptomaine Scare 
The possibility of food poisoning was ruled 

ont Thursday in Sf'Vt'ral cases of stomach s ick
ru'SS r eported lo the Infirmary late Wednesd a y 
night. 

Or. F red Kallina, s ludenl h ealth services di
r e-ctor, said the 20 to 30 cases reported were 
apparently so1ne fortu of sto1uach virus. 

Several s imilar cases were r eported both 
aruong dormito r y r esidents and offaerun1n'1s s tu
d ents, one source sa icl, and doctors' offices 
Llu-oughout the cit y we re re}lorting sitnila r cases. 

The ailment is r eported lo be highly conta
gious, a lthough rdativcly mild in nature . 

l\lany of the cases are among residents of 
Go rdon and Bledsoe halls, but officials te rmed 
tltis co in cide ntal. 

-3 p.m. Sunday-

MexiCall Plays 
Concert Here 

By KATHE GRAW 
T oread or Staf1 \Vriter 

H ector Montes de Oca, ·law student at the 
N ational U niversi ty of Mexico, w ill present a piano 
con cert at 3 p .m . Sunday in the T ech Union Coronado 
room. 

Montes de Oca's performance, co-sponsored by the Union 
In tern ational Inte1·est and Special Events Committees will fea· 
lure semi-classical a nd popular Mexican numbers. 

·•our purpo.se in sponsoring this concert is to provide a 
p rogram of cultura l i11terest for the Tech faculty a nd students 
a nd to promote better relations and understanding between the 
students of both coun tr ies," said Mrs. Karen Moore, Union 
program director. 

"If the program seems to be a success a nd of real benefit,'' 
she added, "perhaps we can bring a student each year from 
another country, probably in Latin America, and even arrange 
an exchange of programs between the two schools.'' 

Atteuds Law School 
Montes de Oca lacks one year before graduating from law 

school. He works his way through school by substitute teaching 
in private schools. He is a member of an anti-communist stu
dents group, which he joined after noting the intensive com
m unist efforts at the University to recruit members through 
m usica l and artistic circles. 

Montes de Oca was first brought to the attention of the 
Union by Francisco Gonzalez, coordinator of Lubbock's "Project 
Good Neighbor," created to promote better relations between 
Mexico and Lubbock. Gonzales, who met Montes de Oca while 
doing research on communist tactics in Mexico, stated, "Amer
icans don't realize that the Reds do a great deal o( their work 
through cultural infiltration. They think the conununhsts work 
mainly as agitators, stin·ing up riots and exciting the people, 
when actually they are utilizing 'cultural diplomacy' as effective 
instruments of loreign policy." 

"H.igh praise is due the Tech Union," Gonzalez continued, 
"for its efforts in starting a cuJtural exchange program with 
students from the National University of Mexico. 

"If more American univen.ities could sponsor these pro
grams with their counterparts in Mexico, a great step forward 
would be taken to blunt U1e spearheads of Communism into 
Mexican education 

Unlimited Sch olar.hip 
"While Russia offers almost unlimited scholarship oppor

tunities and exchange programs to Mexican students, the United 
States has barely been oflering 10 per cent as much. Conse
quently. ii can truly be said that it is 10 times easier for a 
student.in Mexico to g:o to Russia, Red China or Castro's Cuba 
than lo be invited to the United States." 

Montes de Oca will appear in an informal discussion o.t 
noon Monday in the Union Mesa room. He will discuss the com
munist cultural ctffensi\e in Mexican universities. 

Perc;ons inierested in the plate luncheon should sign up at 
the news stand by 10 a . .m. Monday. "We feel that this will be 
a forum of interest or all Tech students," said Mrs. Moore. 

Techsans Hospitalized 
Tu·o Tech students remained hospitalized, one in critical 

condition, at Methodist Hospital Thw·sday night after being 
injured in a one-car crash here late Wednesday. 

Max Beckham, 28, 2407 13th St., was listed in critical con
dition, and his wife, Judy, wa-; reported as satisfactory. Beck
ham. a senior agriculture maJOr , received head and internal 
injuries and his wi fe sustained a fractured right leg. 

The couple was injured when their car smashed into a 
concrete divider of the Broadway underpass afl"er passing a 
stationary s treet sweeper. 

Hospital a ttendants report the Beckhams cannot have 
visitors. 
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At Birmingham. 

Settlement Seen 
In Race 

(Compile tl From AP \Vi re) 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - A limited agreement 
on Negro demands for desegragalion in Birming
ham was reached Thursday by a biracial commit
tee. the Rev. Martin Lulhe1· King Jr. announced. 

'l' l-fE NEGRO leader said the agreement em
braced two of the four points lhe Negroes have 
been demonstrating for during the past month. 

ThE>y are for desegragation o( some facilities in 
the downtown s :ores, and improving job oppor
tunities for Negroes. 

IX EFFEC'.r, the Negro leaders set a new 
deadline for resuming the rtemonstrc1.tions in the 
event no accord i~ reached on the other two 
points by 10 am Friday. 

The other two points in lhe integration leaders' 
demands were for dismissal of charges against 
some 2,400 Negroes who have been jailed for 
demonstrating-, and for lhe formation of an offi
cial commillee, composed nf Negroes and white 
persons. to deal with the racial problems. 

EAH.LI Elt THtm~OAY 13 Negroes marched 
from the North Texas State University campus 
to downtown Denton canying placards express
ing sympathy for Birmingham Negroes, 

Twelve were students of the school. Police 
Chief Andv Anderson said the demonstration 
was peacefUl. 

Floyd Patterson, former world heavyweight 
boxing champion, and Jackie Robinson, onetime 
infielder for the B1·ooklyn Dodgers, have an
nounced plans to go to Bil mingham to back Ne
gro leader;; trying to work out an agreement on 
halting demonstrations. 

ALVO'.f HE R NEG RO leader. the Rev. Dr. Ralph 
Abernathy, said that as a resul1 of the agreement, 

LOOK TO T FUTURE - Becky Parker, Sabinal 
sophomore, lef., and Soro Tomlinson, ~ollas soph~ 
omore set uo o scale model of Tech 1n 40 years 
The Mo coeds speculated on the future campus 

Conflict 
there would be no further street demonstrations 
Thursday. 

"If the demonstrations are resumed," Aber
nathy said, •'they will be much more massive 
and larger than before." 

He said some of the details of the agi•eement 
reached on two points were for desegregation of 
lunch counlers, sitting rooms and rest rooms in 
downtown stores. 

The second point means "upgrading" employ
menl opportunities tnr Negroes. 

T H E BIRACJAJ~ committee was to resume talks 
Thursday night to try to hammer out an agree
ment on the other two points 

Of this meeting. Ki11g said· 
"This is really the last time. If it doesn't 

work out we will havt:;? to demonstrate." 
Abernathy broke in to say, "We will demon

strate if we do nol ha\e a settlement," 
H t.: SA ID 1.000 Negro youths are realiy to go 

back into the street." to press for their demands. 
The statements at 1he news conference left 

the <;ituation still cloudy 
King said President Kennedy was mistaken 

when he said, in a news conference Wednesday, 
there have been no violations of civil rights laws 
i n Birmingham. 

The President saicl thnt, therefore, there were 
no grounds for federal intervention here. 

K lNG A$8EHTED thal violations of civil rights 
laws in Birmingham included· 

"The arrest of Negroes going to the county 
courthouse to register to vote. 

"Arre~t of Neg-roes eating at lunch counters 
in federal buildings. 

"The beating of Negroes on federal property." 
He said also that he has "documented proof" 

of police brutalities. 

outlook ofter learning of next year's Homecoming 
parade theme, ''Texas Tech- 2000 AD." Home
coming is set for Nov. 2 at the Tech-Rice grid 
game. -Stoff Photo by Vernon Smith 

I 
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Brigade Executive 

Wins Top Award 
Lt. CoL Charil' R Fifer. Sri- Cadet Sgt. MaJor Thomas A C'o:\ 

gadC' C:\.ecut1H· officer, from Lub- of Amarillo. 
bock was pn•.,<:nlcd the Presi- The American Ordinance As
dcnt's A\\ard Thu1srta;y during the sociation award ''ent to ·Catlct 

~~:~:l;~~~ ~~ri~~tst~~~~~~ta~71ta~ Capt Lewis G Lm' re}· of Artesia. 
~ctt·nce student-- ~ M The Re~t.·ne Officer Asso-

Th•~ • ·ation,al Delen~ Trans
portation .\ ..... ar<t. pre-.ented to on
b 20 militaq, science l\' cadets 
in the nation. ''ent to Cadet Col. 
Addison L. Pl luger of Eden. 

One of the 20 ROTC cadets in 
th•· t.:.S. to recehc the Societ} ol 
American EnginE'C'1 a''ard \\as 

All 
Graduating 

Seniors 
Don 't Forget To 
Ha ve You r 1963 

LA VENTANA 
Mai led To You 

$1.00 
Rm. 102 - Jou rna lism Bl dg . 

ciation a\\ard to a m1hlal) science 
111 cadet ''as pre-.<.>nted to Cadet 
Sgt. Majo1· Richard Linnartz of 
Lake Jackson 

Cadet Sgt. Major Rus .. cll Den
ison recei\·ed the Association of 
the United States A1·m) a\\ard for 
a military sciencl' III cad"L Deni
son is from Lubbock 

The Armed Forces Communica
tions and Electronics A\\ard. a 
gold medal presented to an out
standing cadet in electrical engi
neering, was awarded to Cadet 
Capt Lynn D. McWatc•rs of How.,
ton 

Winner of the Amencan Legion 
".\-larksmansh1p A\\<lrd \\3s Carle! 
Lt Harr) M Marsh of El Pa"o 
Cadet Capt. JaC'k If KaJli:-.on of 
San Antonio \\as named recipient 
of the Tc'a' SociC'h. Sons of the 
\merican Re,·olutio;, A'' ard. gi\. 
en to a nulita1.\ ... cu·ncc IV st 
<l1·nl Of high schol;tsliC a\C'ra~e. 
mil1tar} p1olic1enc.\ le.idersh1p 
and campus acti' il1es. 

·amed for the national Be"t 
Bandsman award "as Cadet Bruce 
Leggett of Lubbock. The medal 
"as prc>sented b.\ Dean Killion, di
r ·cto1 of the Tech Band. 

HE YI Six NASA Fellowships 
Still Lost? Given For Study Here 
Look Here Six .. tudents ha\e been a\\3ld· cl1•nls 31(' (':'\fl<'Cleri lo part1c1pate 

ed pte-rioclmal fellO\\:-;htps at in lhe prog1am 

"Shi1>.., a n d -.aih :wd M' aling 
u :" , a nd ca bb;1i;:-e .. a nd k ing ... " 
\\he re might ..,om t> or U u"••l' 
artiC' lc.., be fo und '! In till' T f'f' h 
l nion 10 ... t~a nd-foun d, a I u n g 
nil h M'\ Cra l hun drC'd o llw r 
itf'm .... 

F_ .• a.eh _\('ar th t" lo .. t -and-found 
d e parhnent. ma rn bined h '.' A l· 
pha Ph i Onw~a.. nw n· .. na ti ona l 
.. en ice rrate rnil.' , h n ood l·d 
\\ ith it em ... Som e or the m ore 
unu~ml l " lo .. -.1·-." a re a bai; o r 
p t•:u 1u ts, b10Joi.""\ tli ..,'tt'C'tlD K ki t-., 
n pair or nt' \\ -.hoe Jaee... a 
t·orone t m ule a nd a b u n d le of 
11 1.:'a tl .' bo un d l'0,11 -h;i nge r.,, 

" \\"tum ite m .. :ire b ro11 g- ht to 
lh t• Jo ... t -and-Jound, lht·.' a rt· 
t'at a loi.ru etl a nd a rcl·o rd h l<t•pt 
of tl1 t>m,'' .. aid Tom Fi-.he r, Al 
plm Phi Onu•i;::t nit·m he r. " Tiu.., 
1•l:tt'(' i .. g-e ttln g- to he m .. (' a hi i:
i:-a rbage ean. I \\ r.. h .,O rn(• of lh t' 
... tudt' nt ... \\ ould c·o1iu_• ;ind d J im 
tlwir pro1u• rt )," hf' add l·d . 

Eae h .u •a r a u m1f' ti on is .,t <1i,:-
t>d a t tht- l nio n to dt•a r out 
a ll the lo.,t arti C' les, l'"\.<'t'&•t 
book ... Book .. " ill be .. old to the 
book.., lo re a l t he )t'a r's t'ml. 

'lone_\ .i:-~1in('d from '>;Llf"'o i"" 
!Jul into un A l1>ha Phi Onw;.:-a 
fund for ~en ke 1>roject ... 

"tuden t.. m~1 .' C'hli m 10-.t pro1>· 
cr t~ a t room 20-L Tt>C' h l nion , 
I L-12 u. m. and 2-.1 p.m. 31011 -
da~ -Frida.' . 

fl:xas Tech b) the Kational Aero
nautics and Spac< Adrnini!'ltratmn 

.f:ach sludPn1 will recei\C' cm 
annual -.t1µ(:nd of $2.400 with ad
ditional allowances tor depcndenh 
R<·-appomtmenl up to three )ear ... 
1s ctependent upon satisfactor) p·r-
lormanc1: b:y the 1ecep1ent 

Miss Cmger Lee Butle1· of Dal· 
Jos. now enrolled at Tech. has re
ceiH~d a frllcl\\ shtp Ior grcutuate 
\\Ork in J;:eosc1t-nces 

Students \\C'n· S<'lected on t he 
ba-.is of unriergraduate records, 
lacultr 1 ccrnnmc>ndations and apti
tude ll•sh_ Tht> .. ix studen ts will 
begin ~tud.\ m $(•ptem bC'r, said 
f>1· \\' B G.ile .... dean or Tech's 
P"radualt' .,rhool. 

Tech Dietitian 

Receives Grant 
Three students \\Ill stu<h Chl·m-

1._11.y Tht'y ai-e Charles· Martin :\-1rs. Je;rn Pnd<·aux. dietitian m 
\nrlnws, Lubbock, who is cur- Dledsoe Hall. became tht' s.i.·cond 
renlly enrolled in Tech; Tomm) Tech graduate to recei\e the l\-1ead 

D~.le _Gl·nrge, Rob~to. wn, a Tech I Johnson J-\\\ ard for graduate .study 
g1aduate no'' stud} mg at the Um- in <'hetet1cs and mstilut1onal ma n
\~tl:ltly of Lnctpool. and Phillip a_itc>mC'nt Mrs PrideauX will re
\\. arren Gra) son of ~aytown. now ceh (' th(' Sl,000 awal"d, one of two 
eniolled al Lamar ~late Colleg-e I offered in the U.S., upon her en· 
ol T<.'chnolo.1n rollment at Kansas State Vni\el'· 

M1 s Shen.\ Ann McGee of Al· ..,ity m September. 
buquerque. a. Tech_ gradual<: not 1 Mrs Pru1' aux had pre\ iously 
cu1rently eniolled m collL·ge, and bl'en not1fwct that Kan-.as State 
James L lhggms, Sherman. a had named htT a-. one or the re
-.tudent at .\ustm College v. ti! cipients ol the Gent'ral Foods 
stud) P"}chnlog) scholar..,h1ps She \\ill \\Ork on her 

Te,as Tt·ch "as selected as on ma .. 1er-. dt:gi C'<' there !or approx· 
o( AA college~ anrl uni,ersitie-. m 1matel.\ l\~o )c>ar" 
the nation to 1ece1'e ;-.;AS,\ tram
mi::- g1·ants tor study in space-1e
lalf'd programs 

fhe prnjl'cl \\as begun in 19fi2. 
a-. one pha-.l' o( a broacl p1ug1am 
b.\ :'\".\SA. \pprox1matel) ~00 stu-

M1 s. P111)(·.1•1:>• N1s bel"'n a die· 
titian in ltlL' T(•Ch dormi1ory sys
tem fiH \Pills She g1.iriuated 
from Tech \\Ith hnnois in 1942. 
"ith a m.tJ~ m loocl-. and nutri-
hon 

SALE 
SPORT COATS ..... 

HeKnla1· 

27.50 

30.00 

32 50 

35.00 

40.00 

42.50 

45.00 

1105 - 1107 College 

HeguJar 

39.50 

60.00 

70.00 

75.00 

80.00 

90.00 

95 .00 

S.\LE PHICE 

20.00 

24.00 

2b.OO 

27.50 

32.00 

34.50 

36.00 

SUITS 
S.\ l..l: PJ: l ("E 

31.75 

48.00 

56.00 

60.00 

64.00 

72.00 

76.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 
"\'alues 5 .9j to ; .!.)j - 4.89 
Valu~ 8.9J to 9.9.> - S 89 . 

Jean N eel 

Summer Blouses 
( Large Group) 

)95 

3 for 10°0 

Summer Blouses 
origina ll r 9.95 & 10.50 

695 

Ladie ' Summer 
Suits and Blazers 

1/2 Price 
P05-90-47 

., 



SHOWING ART-Dr Bill Lockhart and Dr Clarence Kincaid Tech 
art mstructo• u e slides ta illustrate the changing art form~ and 
techniques ot o Thur day program. The two spiced their 1omt lec
ture with example of man ey-drown art and oils done with the 
tracks modr t.y a ,orts car -Stoff Photo 

Two 
On 

Profs 
Essence 

Lecture 
Of Art 

'\\liy dol \\ I 1 e 'ariety ol 
art und h 1t thi- "al1d11} ot 
it? was thl' JOmt lectu.e sub
ject of Di ( Lu n1:l' Kincaid. as
soc1i1tcd pr 'lfc 01 of a!JpliP<l .11 ls. 
and Ur I 1) Lockha1·1, appllt 1 
arts dcpa I he aJ. Thm "d.i) 
The lecture \\.1s a feature of 
Aml"ricana \\eek. 

Kincaid ancl I.ockhart sho\\rd 
s lidPS to 1llustra1t.• thlu· commt•n
tary on US . .11 t 

h•<1H's mcl mo110n of tr,1in \\heels 
I.ockha1 t ·ud, "'H ·ire is qualily 

nrt, 11 must n•pr<'sent lh<> lime 
.md place \\h1·rr 11 is c1ea11·cl." Ire 
C'\.plaincd man} persons· heliC'[s 
th:lt mmit rn .\m<>nc.m .nt is cha
otic He 11ggl'Sted chaot1C' art 
re..,ulted fn •m life m tm 1.iul nt 
lime" 

Slide:s O( art form wen• also 
-hO\\ n. Lockhart exprC'ssed the 
Hh'a ot callmg lorm subject ma1-
kr for art SIHks shn\\ inf'" orl m 
\\Ire, pl.1..,ter .md metals \\Cf(' p1e
o,,;(·nted. 

A reception folio\' ed the lC>cture. 
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IAir Force ROTC 

Top Cadets Named 
Outstanding Air Force ROTC ~lcClure of Fall~ Church. Va 

cadets were recognized during A IC George A Stewart of Lc'\Cl
ceremonies on the drill l1eld land recei\ed the ROA bronze 
Thursday, ml'dal a nd AlC James p_ Le\\: is ol 

Rccei\ ing the PrC!s1dcnt's Award Dallas recein~cl the Sons of Amcn
for outstanding senior cadet at can Revolution medal 

The ouhtan lin:.; Sabre ,\\\anl 
\\t'nt to AlC: Thomas R JI1ll of 
Dallas. and C'Mlet .A.IC Paul 1\1. 
Honig of I londo \\as namc:d oul
standing freshman rifle 1t'am 
member 

hart Jr of Harlingen. The Profos- ••Gll!llll"lll!!P .. r.•••• 
Tech \\as Cadet Col Joe W Barn·i----------------

.,or ol Air Science .Award went 

I to Cadet Col. La1Tj' McBnde of ~liliimMiillMiiiillllll;lllUll=.!111 
~rownwood for showing outstand- ,.. 
mg leadership ab1hties w1thm the 

1Con>s 
The national Society of Ameri

can l\11htary Engmt'Crs a\i,.ard \\Us 
presented to Cadet Lt. Ralph X. 
White 01 Dallas 

Cadet MaJ Serge C hernay of 
J-fOU"ilOn rcct'i' ed the national Air 
F01·ce Times A\\,ll"d for conlribu
tions m th<' area of public atten-

1 

t1on. Cadet Capt Gt.•rt.lld R. Far
ney of n:illas 1C('(>i\Cd the All" 
Fo1 cc A.""OC'iat1on medal. 

The C'h1cago T11b11ne gold medal 
to an onstanctmi::r srcond-year Air 
Fo1·ce ROTC cadet ''ent to Cadet 

I !\i Sgt Julian R. J<'nkins ol Pa
lacms. The sih.cr meda l Im· the 
ouht<mdmi.: lirst-ycar cadet wen1 
to Carlet .\ lC L) mlell D. Godfrey 
of Pampa 

The .\rnold .\ir Society Se!"\ ice 
A\\aul \\t'nt to Cadet Lt. Col \\"11-
ham E :\krcC"r III of Fort Worth 
C.idet :\f Sgt \\"1!11am C Wigley 
of Pecos 1 ccci' ed the GC'neral Dy
namics <.mard for an outsli.lnding 
cconcl·Yl'<.1r carlct 

C.lllf't Capt. P..ohcrt S. Klinger 
ol Lubbock rC'CCiH•<I the ~orth 
Amrncan ,\\1at10n ,\\\ard. 

Winner ot lhc :'\orthrop T-3R 
a\\<.lnl \\a" Cadet Lt Col. George 
L. :\1ctcnll of Ch1lh<·o1he. Cadet 
:\L1j DB\ id E C.1pcheart "as 
naml'd most \"aluablc Rifle Team 
mt"mber 

Th<' Flight ln'•tr11ct1on Program 
\ward \\C'nt to C acl<'I ).1aj. Rolx>rl 

L Scharff of Long\ le\\. The :\lc
Donnrll A\\,1rrl for lf'adc-r~h1p ln 
fhght cntt gory \\C'nt to Cadl•t Lt 
Beau E. utherlantl ol Kern.;ne. 

The Resen e Otlicers Associa~ 
tion gold medal '"as 8\Varded to 
Cadet Capt Oavtd \\' Blakely of 
Ocle,.;sa. The ROA s11\ er m('dal 
\\Cnl to Cadet M Sgt. Jack C 

If You Won't T•kc Advice 

You Con't Be Helped 

You ha\"e heard of people who don"l \ isit a 
ph}sici.m until the} ha\c.· to be ca1 rw1l to one. 
The} IC'ar they may ht'ar unpleaqnt ne\\ s. 

But usually whL·n thE'y finally get mcdic.11 aid, 
.;;ickn1 ss has so rO\i.l~NI I heir bo<lv th.11 a cure is 
dil11cult Be \\1!--P Don't "rut G~·1 hC'IJ> qu1ckl} 

YOUR DOCTOR C\'.'l PHO:\E Li'!-' ''hen )OU 
fl('(•d 1 medicine. Pick up )Ou1· fnC'sctiption 11 
shoopmg nea1·by, or \\ e \\ill delh 1·r promptly 
\\Jthuut (>Xtra cha1~c .\ great man~ pC'ople cn
trusl us with their p1t.·scriptions. 1\Iay we com
pound }OUlS? 

\\ }J FEATl Hl \ CO.\IPLl TL LI~ E 

01~ F..\:\101 :-.... llH \ '"°O C'0...,\11 Tl(..., 

'Your Complete F1mily Dn1g Stoic'' 

12 
The men 11lu 11·.1tf•d the 11mque

nei.s of Ame1 win pamling v.1th a 
.sen<'S ot shrles depicting st~\c1:ll 
t yf)C's of cre::ttne a1·t. E"'"mples 
ran~(·d from a pa mt ing done by 
a monkey to scenes of the man I 
who drove his :;port car t hrough 
pools of paint to create a giant 
design on cam as. 

Kinca id sairl. '"Art does not ha,·c 
to be so objr'Cti,·e that you may 
ride to the next lO\\ n in 1t, or 
wash dishes with it." The pair I 
artis ti c subjf'Ct matt<!r. Ideas in· 
eluded a use of battered stone 
walk, a rusty wheel, autumn 

Don't Get In A Squeeze 

NEW! ... AMAZING! ..• 
"~-&_nt// 

"HARMONY 

HIGHWAYS 

u. s. A." 

SATURDAY, 
MAY 11, 1963 

Lubbock Municipal 

Auditorium 

8:15 p.m. 
SEVES° QlTARTETS 

and 
TWO CllORl'SES 

-al~ 

THE ALPINE TRIO 
STrDEN'r TICKETS 

$1.00 
Ticket<., ax;Li lable in 
Te<>h Student rnJon 

& 
Caproc:·k Hoh.•l Lobby 

for finals with 

• Vis-Ed Cards STUDY AIDS 
• Data Guides from the 

• Blue Books VARSITY 
• Shaums Outline Series 

• Barnes & Noble Outline Series 

1305 College P03-9368 

An Entirely New Idea in Air Refreshers •• •j 

SWEETENS the air 
AND BEAUTIFIES your rooms 
at the SAME TIME! 

Your choice of ••• * Sweetheart Roses * Gardenia * Pine * Orchid (Lilac fragrance) 

An exquistte arrangement of colorful 
lifelike flowers or pme encased In a 
sparkJmg glass apothecary Jar makes 
1 charmmc add1t1on to bedroom. 
b3th, /Wing loom or dining room. 
lift the lld, and Flora-Scent banishes 
room Gdors, refreshes Jhe ajr-in 
seconds-with the delicate fragrance 
of Rose, Gardenia, Pine or lilac. 
How does it v.-ork? Stop by and we'll 
tell )IOU the "secret" ••• 

Come in today and let your friendly loco I ' Fl ra-Scent' 
dealer help you select the gift most rtom t ~ ose. 

Texas Tech Book Store 
Tech Campus 

Varsity Book Store 
1305 Colleg< Ave. 

Snell! Drug 
1221 C>lleg~ Ave. 

Aufhori::.rd Fm11( 111 d Di~t11l11(tu1· 

HART\VFr L SALES CO 
Box 5133, SW5-8S25 Lubbock, TC',as 
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'S 

EVERYTHING! 
AND YET ... 
E.irly this yenr we put o 164 hp V 8 In o 

p 

f 

For Com in~ Y l'Or 

Groups Elect Leaders 
Pi11 Iwlta Thrl:1, Sig-mo Chi and iili•nl, l>;in Shipley, trf'asurc r ; 

hi' i\FH<ffC \\r1Hs Chtb ha\le ,John Shdc·y, til'('J'l•1ar-y, John 
m 1i1llt.·d oll1ct..•1s for the commg: l t 1kl , wurckn, \\'aynt' Davis, 
)PH I ;ihunru •'<'l"Ptary, Clltr Mcm.e1·y, 

l'llr 1ni;1,TA TllE'fi\ histrn 1.in: I J.nold n1\1•s, choris-
Phi l)i•ltn TIH'ia officC'rs for IN; lfrn Snidc•r, chaplnin, Charll•s 

Jfli;;J.(i\ an· ('hnl'IC's S ll•mman, W1,bh, HSO 1·rp1Tst•nla l i\<'; Bill 
pn·sidPnt; .Jamt•s Ellis, , ire pr<'s- P<•orrf' nnd 'I John Wnr<l. IFC 

-- n·pr<· ... en1;1 1n•s. 

'f h p f I HW,IA (Ill f:'C ro essor Nr•dy rnstall«I S1,,ma Chi of-
f1('1•1 s itrf' Hill w~·llb<Jfn, pr('Sl-

p eceives Grant "''"I. Bill Walt<, ViC'O pn•s1dont; 
\. 1''01TC'SI H<'ynolcl:s. s1·c-r<·tur;y. '.'J"or-
1\li I>nhlin Jf'\\Cll T<•rr('JI, T1·rh man St('phrns, trf'asurrr; Shelby 

r.nJ..'.lish 1nstrllC'I01'. was l"('C{'nlly Millt•I', plNlge lrninl'r, Jod Lowry, 
a\\;.u1h'<I 0 ~2500 intt·rnh.tional Del- cor1·<'s1x11vlin ~ s<'cretary.,:incl schol-
11.1 Kappa G;1mmn scholnrship arslup chu innan 

Jll'lltt Kupp11 G;1mmn, an hon- <~I hC'rs 1u-(' Stanl('y IIolgalP, his-
01 11 y t ,. 11('h1• rs organization,: lorwn; .Jerry Iden, . ocinl chair
mnnkd fi\t• sC'holar:-;hips this m;in; TC'd r.old"by, rush chnirman; 
\lf'11r Mis T1•trell w<1s the only J<:d Sthmid l, ('hllplC'r editor: Bill 

1 :r1.,as rf"cipil'nt . W1dl't1<'r, p11bliC'1ty an~I public re-
Mrs. T1•ndl will work tow1w<l :l J;d1ons C'ha1rm;in; Jim llrnison, 

Ph.J). rh·~n't'. m.tjoring in Eng-lish hotJsf' <'lwirm:rn; and Wult Brad-
111 tlw tlni\f'rsil}' of TC'xas. burn, u1hkt1c chairman 

TO FALCON 

AFHO'I'(' \\'I\ l•;s ('I.1 n 
Newly l'k'ctcd officers of the 

,\ir l<'ol'C'C' HOT(' WJ\CS C'lub are 
l\hs C.1rl Frnnklin, presidC'nl, 
J\lrs .Joy Puck1•11, \iC'C pn•sidt'nt; 
:.\11 s. l.~ nck•ll Ch:111dick, sC'crr·ta r·y; 
l\.J1s J;1m1 s Parry, tn·asur<.•r; and 
\11 John ~rtwr11, u•pm·ter 

Young GOP's 
Name Officers 

1\•rh's Young lh'publican"'' Club, 
lhinl lurg< sl m the st a IC', install
Pd 1%3-111 ofli('(•rs at a \\'l'linc>s
d11y Jundwnn in the Blue !loom, 
T1·<·h L;nion 

G l<•nn L1>0n<'Y \\ ill hrad the 
g-rou p \\ hid1 lnclwks 'il'C' pr('si· 
dt•nt Hi ll DC'nnis, recordini.{ st'C'1·e
lary Hurh:irn Morgan, corn·spond
ing s<'r11'111 1-' Shirh•y ,.\lll'll, trca
sul'l'r Don SC'hollt•nbl'l',tWr, clistl"ict 
commill<'('m;1n Sit'\(' I-Jrm\nlit•ld, 
11nd dis!11c1 comnHI !Pt'\\ om;in Lin
da Hrckl't I ThC' t'"<.'Cul l\'C' bourd 
ronsisls of non I\ko.ulor, Nnncy 
Dyer, Dub Johnson o.nd Sandra 
\\'in,nrnn 

WILL YOU 
BE BACK 
IN THE FALL? 

If Not, Remember 
to hove your 1963 

LA VENT ANA moiled 
to you at your 
New Address. 

everyone) In store Against on competi
tion, regardless of cless, the lead Sprint 
went on te to•e first In the final six 
performance legs. 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 - Journa I ism Bldg. 

nt w kind of Fnlcon called the Sprint, nnd 
ont~rod the stiffest winter rond test we could 

We honestly didn't know the Fol con Sprint 
would do this well. But It showed us a 

Falcon with our new 164-hp V-8 Is a cer 
that con perform with the best of them. So a 

lot has happened to Falcon, end yet .•• 
find • the 2,500 mllo Monte Corio Rn/Iyo. We 
didn't know wlrnt would hopp n • but happon It did A six cylinder Folcon hns Just finished the 

Mobil Economy Run and finished first In Its class. 
It hod to toke a lot of punishment, too •.. 2,500 miles 
ffom Los Angeles to Detroit over mountains, deserts, 
nnd long stretches of superhlghweyS. But the nickel

AMERICA'S LIVELIEST, 

MOST CARE-FREE CARS 

FORD 
1011 HA.RS Tiil S"\'MBOL 
01 OlrlNDABll PROOU\;IS 

(~J 
MOI OR \;OMrANY 

nursing ways of the all-time Economy 
Champ took all comers Jn Its class. 

So you see something has happened 
to the F.:ikon. It can be what you 
wt1nt 1t to be •.• a V-8 that travels 
1n the s<une circle os Europe's per
formnnce !-.Ing~ ••• or n She that 
cnn travel cross-country on a 
budget There's something to put 
Into your compac.l. 
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Watural Look ' Sparks Summer Fashions 
B' K \ TllE t.H\\\' 

Ton·ador "tarr \\ ri t t> r 

Wi th the coming of sum.nwr, 
la~h 1 ons on and ofl campus are 
mo\ mg 1 ow a rd the bridl"r. cooler 
side. Thm, light fabncs anrl 
smooth, uncluttered lin('s arc mak
ing the scene. 

Big color:s this summer are the 
pastt.•h. With the achent of the 

"natural look.' fashions ha,·e gone striden1 oranges, greens amt golds. \\Om mainly for com·enience. it clo1hes, but they're leaning to-
to the cool. ln~sh look of pale Shifts are still "in" - every- has now b1,:come a "chic" garment. ward thP muted shades. pmks, yPllows, blues and greens 
These colors prevail in dresses, 
blouse-. and skil ts. worn to sum
mer school or '' ork. At the beach, 
howc' er, bright colors are t he 
rule. $\\imming suit::;, bt:ach coats 
and dresses appear in loud, 

"here! They are now considered Popular summer fabrics remain 
quite the proper style ror e\.ery- about the same piques, linens. 
~~nc~ dl:~~ .. ':1es.e~~~n~it~~~~'n:hir~~ and most of all. cotton. Secrsuck-
wa1st is also a \.\."ardrobe "must." er is a bit "out." new \\ash-and-

r~~~~:g '~!:;~o'n ~f ~~~~~~!,~,~~ ~;~~n~~~:~~:::~:l:~~:~~:c01~~ 
\\ aist A style which has r isen are nylon Je1·sey and knits. These 
from the ranks of house dresses can be packed easily and do not 
to become a part of campus wear wrinkle. 
is the \Hap-around skill Once In sparts ~lathes. longer pants 

' -- . !~ehee~'r: 0es~~i':u1~ 1~~~f~1~ i~r~~I~ Un ion Sehedu les / wilh ,;Jk o'orblou-es Shorts ha,. 
leng-hkned into bermudas. ('olors 

Act ive Weeke11d ~~r:·~~'~;we:: a:~h:11 n~~ a~~~~ 
Tf'<' h l nion i .. 'du•duh·d for 

a bit:" \\N•k e nd ''ilh lht~ .\loh:L 

"Tennies'' or "sneakers" :i.re. of 
eoursC', "the" fashion for summer. 
They're \\Orn with e,·erything. 
Why? Comfort. mainly. and the 
feeling of boundless energy they 
gh·e the wdrer E\en in more 
dre~sy JOOl\\rar. comfort is the 
main \"iew Heels ha\e shrunk 
f1·om "stilt" to m1.•dium, and the 
olcl "slacked'" heel is with us 
again. Toes are becoming round
er. or C')se- squaring off Flats 1his 
summer ,,·ill reature three-quar-
1er-mch heels in~t1·ad of 1hl' for
mer half-inch height. The new 
tlat heels ,1lso are t:1pen•d in b;;ick, 
tu prO\ irle easier walking-. 

Luau dan<'e, int('rnation;al ... tu 
dent rt•('f' ()I ion, Fritl;l) X oon 
Forum a nd dnplir.ak hrid ~·t" 
bridt:·e tour11 ;1m~·11t . 

IJO 'YOR 7\-JOTH ER S(; \ J) 1Y 
.;;;tarlmi; tht" w eekend off, 

C..h'nn C'h.tmbt•r, , a.~ .. i..,t;tnt pa .. -
tor of tht' Fir ... t '1dhodi~t 
( 'hurd1 , \\ill 'IH'ak al hula-''"· 
Xoon F i) rum on .. T\\ t' Uli(' lh 
f 'entur. \IJ.n from .. lt t- h~iou .. 
~t..and1)oint." lt t- ... t'n ation.. are 
to he m;1<.lf' at th e l ' nion m·''' 
.. t.1nd b .\ JO lLlll . for tlw lunch-
l'.' 011 in lhe )lt•-..1 ltoom. 

Salurd;q ·,Aloha Luau dance, 
'J>on-,orf'd' hy lh (' Dane<' C'om
mill N·. "ill bt·~in at i p .m . in 
ttu· Ballroom . 

,.\ du1>h{'alt' hrid~f' lourn:t
m e nt "ill br <'ondu1·h•ll :-iun
da:. al '!:30 p.m . in tlw \ lc-.a 
Room .. ..,pon<.,,o rt•d h' th e l nion', 
(.;.anu•., and Tournnn'l t' nh C'om
miltM•, lh f' tourname nt i.., the 
' t"('OI HI he ld lhi... ) t' •tr. 

A trend Sen ice At 

St. John's l\fcthocli~L Clmreh 
150 I Col lege A \'e. 

Morning Sernces - 9:00, 10:00 I I :00 

PJStor Preaching 

"DEAR MOM" 

C hurch School or I 0 :00 a.m. 

Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

ALOHA! Joyce Langridge, Snyder fre~hmon, brds Jerry Roe 
Aloha' at the luau Dance sponsored by the Te<:h Union ot 7 p.m. 

Saturday in the Bollroom. The Aloha Luau Dance, lost of the Un
ion's nightclub dances, will feature Bob Lamont's orchestra. Roe, 
olso of Snyder, is o 1un1or -Stoff Photo 

f'::ndinl{ th f' t ·nion', <'\ent .. 
"ill tw :m inh.· rnalionaJ .. tu
d e nt re. c1·ption from 4 ::$<)-6 J>.m . , 
Sunda\, "'l>On:-.on•d b.v tilt' ln h'r
nathnml lnkn· .. t C'ommitk<'. 

"WHAT CHRIST MEANS TO ME" 

ollege Student< Testif) mg 

Lubbocl< Mcthodi1111'1 College Ch11nI1 

(Color Me "Gay") 

(Color In Shades Of "MONEY" Green) 

I came ro college to improve my mind, 
I "STUCK TO" my books lrke glue, 
But now that I'm broke,-! suddenly find, 
I'm also " TUCK WITH " them too. 
(Color Me "Blue") 

You may be "STUCK TO" - but you're not 
"STUCK WITH," 

Those books you have with you today. 
"Book and Stat.," has a way,-ro shatter that 

"Myth," 
As cash for your books they do pay. 
(Color Me "Gay") 

"Blue") 
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It's Twister Season Head For Shelter 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

TORNADO! - Watching for dongeroui develop· 
menls from 1he fast-moving funnel in the bock 
ground is Judy Tr1t1c, Houston sophomore With 

West Te o~'c; unpredictable weather dorm resident~ 
keep o step ahead of tornodos with regular drills 

usually in the early morning hours. -Stoff Photo 

"Will I find exciting, rewarding cha llenges at W. E.?" 

They happen to be our specialty. Consider 1ust 
a few of our project areas in Western Electric's 
role of developing manufacturing techniques for 
Bell System communications: miniaturization, 
electronic switching, computer-programmed 
production Imes, microwave radio relay, tele
v1s1on telephones, optical masers, data trans
mission. Working closely with our research 
team-mate, Bell Laboratories, W. E. engineers 
are even now creating and implementing com· 
munications progress planned for the 1970's 
-and beyond. You wlll start participating nght 
away in unique, creative challenges. Oppor· 

Western Electric 

"' J • t~p 

tunities for rewarding careers are open now 
for electrical, mechanical, industrial and 
chemical engineers, and also for physical 
science, liberal arts and business majors. 
For detailed information, get your ·opy of the 
Western Electric career opportunities booklet 
from your Placement Officer Or write College 
Relations Coordinator. Western Electnc Com
pany, Room 6306. 222 Broadway, N Y 38. 
N Y. And be sure to arrange for a personal 
interview when the Bell System recru1t1ng team 
comes to v1s1t your campus this year - or 
dunng your senior year. 

7L.Y Uf\IJT C /I<' THE BE' L 'r'STEM@ 

•I p 6 hr tlr 
, II L tt R 11 4.rk Hq, 6tC Y. 

B.Y ('\ROLlS \\lUGHT 

Tort·<u.lor "taff Writer 

Loud d,mgin~ broke 1he la1P 
s1knce. Dro\\sine s is replaced by 
half a\\ akC'nt?-d stupor as routine 
taki>s O\Cr. l.aughter, the usual 
jok£•s anrl a sea ol curlers mO\ e 
!')O\\ly 10\\ard the stairs 

I>1 grnntled mumblings arise. 
"\oultln'I 1his be done earlier· in
!-.lead of muimghl ?" "\\Thy do we 
JlC'li'cl so many drills?'' 

The nr>i~e inside quiC"tens down. 
Rull ('al! lx'gins \\ ith dtO\\sy 
'

0 hl"1'f's" rPs[>Onding 
Outside, a rumble becomes a 

dull throb. It is not tht• usual 
~ancl ... 1orm". Silence reigns in 1 he 
h.llls as al1ention is gi\'en Ow 
roar 1h.it t;egins \ibrating 1he 
\\alls 

~ilt•nce! 

Starll"1:1 silence 11wn ;iJmost 
on swn<tl e' er)<JOe drops lo the 
llo JJ', CO\.ering his head \\ith p1l
lo\\ s, 11se<l a moment belorC' lo 
do1e upon 

Gradually 1Jw monster overhead 
clrngs its black bulk 3\\"aV. Facf'S 
caul iously appear from u~der the 
sheltc1·s Word i->preads rapidly 
lhrnu~h congested halll:i No one 
sC'1·iously injured 

PPak monlhs fnr tom<ldoes are 
April md '-la; Th<)llgh h'. 1s1ers 
occ1u- t·arliPr than April amt l<ttC'r 
than May, 90 per cent of th"m 
Imm dllling 1h1·~P l\\o months 

..\tmosplwr-ic conditions musl be 
la\01,1ble j)('fore a to1nado can 
form 

1'11'!'>1. " Lty<'r of warm. moist 
"mcly ,ur must Cri\ er the area. 
Abo\E' this layer lhC'l'c must b<' a 
\\ md) la:.t·r of ('001, dry ai1 \\'a1 m 
air st11kcs 1he li.l\cr ul cookr air 
The hol .:ur ri-ses and breaks 
through the cooler layer This 
force cau,,h a \\hirlinr: mass of 
.. uct10n, rt to1 nado 

HOO m.1>.h. \\' intl"i 
\Vincls m a twister can spin up 

10 6110 m.p.h. Most of them tra\el 
al a spc:'f"cl of 25-40 m.p.h. Othrrs 
mn'c at spet><ls O\Cr 125 m.p h., 
ancl some sland still 

T\\ 1sle1·s are unpredictable. 
Their lifl' span may CO\ er a few 

minutes or ltli;;t fi\e hours. 
Colle~e do1 ms in \Vest TC'xas 

ha\e prO\ isions in case of lorna
does Drills sometime occur at 
late and rncon\'enicnt how·s 

So clo !orna_d_oe_s __ _ 

This has ne,·er happened on 

1 
Tech's campus. But each timr a 
tornado \\ arnmg is issued, the 
possibility exists. 

Tech Three 
Attend Meet 

I 

I 

I 

I 

L ul>bO<'k L u<'kY Royal Furg<'son, newly-e lected 

th~.u~~~~-k r~a~a~ee~e._~:;t~~~tlet~~ student bo<ly presiol'nt: Ronnie 
devastation racked by a tornado Botkins, nt\\' business manager; 

~If ~r~'.~~::11 i~~l~;~t:::~t~~~~; ~:;d a ~~ifoi~~·:~~::1c 1~~~~;~~::. 
Conkrence Sportsmaru;h1p com

. \V,ll"nings ''ere out . and thC' mittP<' in Fayclte\ille, Ark. The 
strcns suddrnly soumu~d. The lll('('ting "ill begin at 10 a.m. Sat
f\\Jsler approached the south side· I urday 10 Uni,ersi1y of Arkansa~ 
of IO\\ n. hea' eel itself O\'C'I" Lub- Union. 

~~c71 i.lr:~:h"'\10 d~~~~JJ~~~~t:~.~Jf town Changes. in 1 he sporlsmanship 
,\ilhou~h J,ubboc-k is not con- <'Omm1tf1'l's const1tu11on \\Lii be 

,mlen"d to bt.' in the United StaH""' 1hscus,,C'd, along \\ 1lh 1 eporti-> from 
"tornado belt," which strc·lchcs meml)(·r schools on the conduct of 
('}uefly ;.1cros"' north Texas, Okla- fans and playNs dunng the 1962-
homa. Kansas. Missouri ancl Iowa. 1963 bask(•1_b_a1_1_'"_a_'_""-·---
tornadoes in this area are not in-
fn•qw>nt 

An•r:tg(' 27.2 Graham Volunteers 
Evangelist Bi11y 

There is an l.'l\t·rage of 27.2 tor
nadoes a yem· in Texas. Nol all 
ol them result in death or prop.. 
Prty c\amage, but that is the ex
ception. 

Graham said today he stands 

1n an a\'C'ragc year, from 500 
to 600 twis!('1-s lash the U.S .. 

ready to go to Birmingham to 
help cas<' Alabama's racial strife 
with a "Crusade fol· Christ" 

Just 2 More Days? 
Yes, in 2 more days, you can say, 

"HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY, MOM!" wich 

che g.fc she can use and enjoy 

for o< long as she hvcs-"llora-Scenc." 

Yes, "flora-Scent" comes 1n four 

delightful fragrance< - Ro<e, Gar<lcni.1, 

Pine, and Ltlac ... for on ly )2.98. 

"Flora-Scene" is guaranteed for I FULL 

YLAR of continuous u<e! The cap<u lc 

c.in be rcpbccd eaclr year fRfl . 

omc in, we and m.1ke YOUR 

l\tocher happy on ha d.ly w1th 'Tlor.1-Scent." 

Come 1n today and let your f11endly le l Fore-Secret'' 
df' ler help ou st'"le .t the gdt most ·erto1 fo pie _e. 

Texas Tech Book Store Varsity Book Store 
Tech Campus 1305 College Ave 

Snell Drug 
1221 College Ave. 

Authori:<'li Frr11KhiM rl D1.'ffr1lmtur 
HARTWELL S.\l.F.S CO. 

Box 5133, $\\'5-8825 Lubbock, Texas 

1 



IB1i1 Whips 
Out Figures 
In Seconds 
ll'.\ 'IAltl' \l..ICE f'\ .\~~ 

Tort":t.dor :-..taff \\'rifrr 

\\'hal can he accompli<.:ht 1 in 
tht.· ;1>ace of u ec inti ' 

Tht> l\er,n;e p 1 on cm m old 

a 14'\\ spap1 1· •IK'll il (JO )I flip I 

Ji~11 S\\itch or (X"rhaps <.iM t\\O 

simple numb1•1 .... ,\n l rn inol t1 

is~~C"fmcJ. m HD.I 1620 c1m1pu1cr 

can pe1 orm 1 i ) a(lrlitu s .ind 
subtrnct1on ... 01· 200 10-di 1t m•il 
tlpllcations 

A 1620 is lh1• nucleus of T(ch·, 
14 - m•1nth - oltl data p1 O' e,-.;mg 
CC'otPr m the .\n:h1tectu1e .and 
Computer Bid,:: Thi' c,1mp11ter 
facilities, n-."d prim.inly :ts .m C'fl
ucation tool m the cngin1·l·nng 
department, are a\ ailablt• lo any 
~tucient or Jac:ulty member nho 
can compile a comput<•r prngrnm 

Almo-;t en:•1·y department on 
campus ha!-. us1.:d the computer at 
some time. The Student Crnmcil 
is currently conside1 ing a sugges
tion to u ... e the compull'r In t.ab
ulate votes from campus l'lections. 

During its first month ot opera
tion in March. 1962, th(' IBM 1620 
was used 62 times. Last mnnth, 
it was u..,e<l 250 tim"s. Access to 
the computer" at the ccnh•1· is 

unlimited to studrnts and (acull) 
while ofl-campus people may n•nt 
comput<·r time for S73 flE"r hour 
The data procC's'iing centt'r i-; op<·n 
8 a.m. to 11 pm. six days a \\t'C'k 

Gerald Locke. computer h't'h
nic1an :-airl, "Althou~h till' com
p11leL' is no\v used almo..;I C'X

clusi\·ely as an Nlucat1onal ,ud, 
we hope I here !-Onn will tx• a 
great deal ot resParch clone a1 the 
data processing cent,~r" 

The IBM 1620 complP,. inclucl
ing a card inpul-output unit, a 
60,000 position memory stornge 
de\iC'C', an clcct1onic accounting 
machine, a card n prnch1(·1ng ma
chine, a card sorter and si'\. card 
punches. is \·alued at more 1han 
$1 50,000. In addition, th~ center 
has four other digital computt>rs 
and two analog computC'rs Some 
were donated to Tech bv v:i.nou" 
incl ustri<"s \\ho had rep1a«:-ec1 lhem 
with nev.:er modt•ls 

... WITH 
A SPECIAL 

CARD FROM 

N 
NORCROSS 

B~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Av• PO:i .S77~ 

... 
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G ADUATION 
• • 

A New Man 1n a New Look 

SPORT 
COATS 

-:1895 to 3595 

>.-I 
. ' All Weather 

COATS 

l995 to2795 
Trouble Free - Zip Our Lmrng 

.... .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TIES 
2so to 350 

........ 

DRESS 
SLACl(S 

895 to 1695 

Corner of College Ave. at Broadway 

PENNY 
LOAFER 

1495 
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"Man In The World' 

History Mirrors Man S Glory, F oily, Shame 
B\ Tit\' ..... I p .. I .. n .... o, 

Tort•1 uh•r ..,.l.11f \\ rlfrr 

"Tlw 11ll•,1 of study1n~ h1 , lm) 

llt"'~.rn "1th 1lw .rnl'll'lll C1ct'ks 
JlHrrnt nf 010- p11• .. 1•n1 da~ c;o
("1t'I'" suul Dr J.m,1•11 I. Olai"
d1•1l.· l'i'ocinll' prof1's..'1)f ot hi:-.101) 

Pr111:r.1m f" 1111 <' 
W1wld 

'1~n .wet the 

\1·1·o rdl11i.:- lo (,n•t• I< Ill\ lh 
o loi:\, lht• '111....i•, ( ' llo - d1111i.:-h

l1 •r of 7.1•11" 111111 111 t> 111on - \\ ;1" 

~h1•11 lo rt•f11•1•11on ... upnu 111 .. -
tnn ( Jlo \\;I"' Ollf' Hf t • l~hl ,j,_ 

frnrn h1 .. lor) ," hf' 1111-.n 1•r1•tl, " hut 
nut 1·11011~h or th1 •:11 \\ Ouhl tun t" 
cll .. t• o\t•rt•d a "''lrt' plllll for !he 

1'11l11rt>. 01w llmltini; f1H'tor '''''"' 
In Lhat ii '"" ort1•11 dlHkull lo 
ll"t't•rlaln lh1• t ''\I H' I 1•rror .. nmdi' 
In tht• J1<i-.t ." 

"Changes in Ru:-....i,t'"' Cnrm or 
c-ommum ... m hm t• occu1 red.'' he> 
1·mpha ... 1zerl "Thf' \\ ay nl hlC' in 
H.u ..... m hn ... 1mpro,NI and, lhNe
r1w<' th1· country l11rlhe1- dC'\Jat(' ... 
from commum'.'-m Pun~ commnn-

but rii:ht ha:-. nl)I prf'\"ailed eith<" 
Olhrn.' 1:0.<'. mt•n woulrl bE' Ji, m~ 

!Og<'lhN fair!) and JUslly. Munr1• 
ilpparC>11tl) neither ba~1cally grnx 
or ba ... 1t-.1 lly bad 

e \\.'u 1 .. to b<' R\Oiderl exc1·p1 
in lhC' flirC'-;t ol cJrcu m .. tancl•s. II 
may f'l11n111all' ..,Omt• great thn·at· 
enmJ.{ t'nt'm\ hut ha' not al\\a\~ 
f>('1man1•11tl.\~ 'e1t!Pd tlw i:-. .. ues
,-rnfl 1s l''\ln•mely exJX•n,i\t.' 

H.f>h-" nl hi''°'-' nntl \\h11t 11 
lt'lll'ht• nrnn \\l'H' lnp11·s d1sC'u ... ..,1•d 
h, Dr H1.1i..t11•JI ln 11·<·1•nt IPC'lu11 
t1~ !ht' ..\1 I tnd Sru•rw1' llonoi 

,,..... .. .. ~~t• .. 1111A' ltt>11111, ;111<1 In l''\plarnlinn ht> :-.au! the- d<'
d1nt' of pa:-.t ,e:1r.11 C'i\il1z;1t1ons 
'houhl mi\kP w. "0 11ncom1or1.1ble 
!IHI \\l' \\OUld \\,UH to :-.IUll) !lwm 
nnd make <Ill) nC't'C'""ilry .1d1u~1-
0lC"n1, to m1r O\\ll ~o m11n lud1e.;; 
lht• Hnman l'mpnt.• .rnct ih h11{hly 
Ol g11n1zed "') ,f('lll or }:Cl\ t·1·nm1·nt 
to ci1"<'0\er ',,h,11 r0t.·k !hr Hom.111 

"'hip nf 'tall.• 'lna·k.' 

111tra4•ll\1•11p-..., 

~ 
DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 
lsuol Analysis Contact lenses 

Vision Reloted to Reodlng 

lh tor, l' man· p.1 I P'\l("nd-
111 b.1<'k 111111 1 mw uni ii 11 bt•
conn-.; lu t m hum.m Im ~t'llul 
111' '• '?i.11rl tlw lt•t.'IUl•"I' "II IS 

.1n i"\t'r 1.1,nn.1tmg- ll'l'011l ol m.m·, 
glm). toll~ .uul ,J111nw l{'aC'h· 
m~ hmmlll\ .111tl 111111111 11111n. re>· 
l'ountm~ k1 ro1 m.1kmi.:: lh l.mgh, 
}II 11 (',Ill II 1t'l]C'1'I in llllf"'I fhere ha' ht 'I'll .1 Ion~ linP of 

tho,t.• \\ho 11\ tu drn.i;::nose the rle
dl!lt' uf th<; Homan rmpi1·1· itnrl 
l',H"h cnnclu .. 11111 h.1 .. b<'C'n d1ffC'1·
l'lll '.\io gt.•1wral <ln.,.\H'I" h.1s b< <'n 
1,.:n·~I upon." hf' saicl ··so h1stoi-) 

l ,omet1m1•, \\IJtJ>pt·d u11 111 1 

confn.,.1on 01 'Ymntom ... ind cu1 t' " 

02·4828 2307 8roodwoy ru·.11m tllll'rllm.1 

" 1'1 ·01111' 110 m·t·:i..101111llv h·~1r n 

e~s~~dlm 
1410 It:~ 

lroadway 

Sunday, May 12th 

TECH SPECIAL 

111 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.l 

MEXICAN DINNER 
• Jo nc·h1l.11l.~ • l T IJll,tk... • r-·1 t•d ne',tns 
• Spam h 1!1tt' • I 1 It IL\ S•>ll I'ort1.1:-. 
• Collt·~ ui· rf'1 

For \"0111· Jl111111i.; Plc•n 11n• and En1rrtarnmrn1 
t1•,1111dng 

LOHF'.\ZO Tht' G.w Cah 11lt>rn 
t lll)Chl I> ~'\ct•pl :\lonrl1t~ s I and hi ... gu11 ilr 

plus 2¢ lax 

ID ("ai-d 

rrquirN:l 

In lr\in~ lo finil l,t•.\ to nn 
loC'I,; lllP 111,\ .. lt' r'\ Of\\ hnf Ul:llH'' 
own lil'k - 111111 11MI,('..,, lh1•r1•- 1 ... m :-.<'rm' to b<" in ronllict ''1th 
run·. hi ... ton - 111;111 1111 ... lnlrn- C'l·rtam elt.'mC'nh m human naturC' . 
tl1u•1•d "''\1 •ra l ln1•otlu·""i"", -.;.lid 
Or. Blui .. tlrll. 

\nolht•r p1)pt1l.1r <)JW h.1 ... het·n 

"Con11nuni"m "ill 11robahl' 
ht><'omr Ir .. -. and I<' .. ._ important ," 
hr (·onlinurd ... L,t•n ir \\t' did 

lht• Gr. ll ).1.111 Th1·1n-) poslul.11- not npJ'°""" ii, 11 \\ould lik1•I:\ 
lllJ:: that c r l 1 .-1 1 n ~1 ('II m('ll tlif'" ( lrn u'e-" li111t> to bt>lro\ llt'r 
th111ugh11ut tmw ha\{' m.1il<" aml 

J1tlt'll h1 .. 101~ mcludmg uch 
:tnmr a.. \11·'\.tndt"r !ht• <;n at 

1mr-.111·""·" 

TtH~ ""Ptaker ll""lt"<I th1 rollo\\mg 
"c.·au11011... ronchi:-.11m.. that Chu 

:"\.tpokon nnd \\'.1:-.hmi;:tnn .\-., 101 'l'l'm' lo 'llnt•ndC'r " 
I tlw IH•'"ent n·ntu1~ n1.\J..,dl'll !Wllll 
I Klu u ... ll(·hc\ .rnd KC'nnl'-'.rl) could 

JH nb.lbl) bt.' C']d, t'd ii' '"11J0 O( 
llw mill" pollt1l'1an .... \\h1l<> De 

e \utocrac) m lhe lone: nm 
(l<'ft•1t1s tlsl"lf I lnmi1n' \\ 111 prub-
1hl) do \\ell 10 d\Olrl 11. 

l-;,1ullt• rnn) pl OH' hl Ix' u "gn•at e lkmocr.:1c) h•h not ye! pl"O\-
m:tn C'n 11 ... t•ll Scl1-go'l'rnment ma)· 

1\1on did nnl hn\C' lhC' r<'al kt'Y nn1 p1·0\1dc- loni,.r rnngt' nC'ed". or 

I 
to hi,1o1y in his EC'nnom1c ThC'orY, humaml_\ A deftmt<' conclm1un 
,aid lhc> ~~~1ker 111, idea ... lboiat '"II h'(!uir(' e'\len ... ne ob .. C'n·a
lum flt'ople C'.1n b~ tramfil ha\C lions nol )et po ...... 1ble. 

~=====================::.=::..:.:.:"~''~"...:~.::"'.::.:_"::n~".:.'"::_n.::~::_·__ e 'lu~ht \\1111101make1·ighl" 

... Spring Sale 

Suits 

~roup OIH' 22.9.3 

t!l"OU p ( \\ 0 :~ 1.9.) 

group thr<'C 17.9.) Sport Coats 

~rou p one ] .). 9.) 

group h10 27.95 

~roup three ~ :.9.) 

port Shirts 

38') a. 

3 for 10°0 
( !urge ,\ccounts \\' ckomcd 

lr~ 
PO.l-8516 

e End, do not .th\:"I)" juslily 
mt>nn ''4 ·.ms may snmrt 1mcs bt."
C1lm(' ltw C'nrl Human molnl'" .ind 
... r1 1 lllll'l"l'"'' a1e .1Jwa'' ITllxPrJ 
nnfl a comp1 orni,mg 01 me..rn .. must 
h..• an·ompl1 lwd but not on loo 
gtt.•at I !'.C'lllt.~ 

e ThC'1 ,~ mn't ah, ays be hop<• 
for pnu,:n· "'• but com 1< tlon ot 
<'l"rl.unt) ~hould b(' il\Olrl<'cl .• 1is-
1 Or) pr O\ ,._.. too grt'at a con! idence 
111 1111d1n~ \\h.11 mnkC's hi:-.tc1ry 
ffiO\C' 1~ t1st1.11ly disa .. trous 

In ronchulm~ his remarks. nr 
n1.11 .. r11•ll lll"j.{t'tl .. tudenls to ke1•p 
in mind th;tl no ~) "lt.•m of ec().o 
norn1c-; hold" for all times. He 
. !1{'""'1'•! 1h.11 m.m·.,. nl'cds chang-e 
<ind c.1p1t.1IL ... m may C'\Cntually 
l{i\(' ;1\\,t,\ lo !'OmC'lh1 ng- now un
lor<''t'l' 1bl~· II<' abo urg<'d lhe slu
clenh 10 hP complC'h'ly obje<'li\C' 
ind 1mpe1 son,11 m nnalyzing his~ 

r II\ .1 ... \\I II ,\.;; m 111! .. 1ud1cs 
k

0

C't•p1ni: m mmrl lhAi e\er)lhmg 
he rt•,111.., 1s .. ubj{'('! to lim1tat1ons 
of the hum.rn "ho \\role 1t 

H1qo1) 1" !h(' mirror of our
"f'h1•.... h(' .. aid !\Ian·, ... ron ha .. 
1t.. 1a,cmat1on <111(> c.rnn.1t be in
tt•n•,ft"tl m ont"' <'Ir nnrl tho-.e 
nrounli him \\llhnut ell'\ e loping an 
inlN<'..,I 111 th<' life and drama 01 
!ho .. <> \\ho li\<'d hdoi"t'. In hi 
'lud1e' man mav find that Clio's 
chrec11on' c-.1n be C'xa,pernting:ly 
con1u .. 1ni: hut "om1• chrection may 
be IC'arn<"rl I n1m hl'l' " 
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'Ole Berl' 
Tech s ./J;/any 
Faceted Coach 

POST 9-1 Jll 4HK 

IPics Down Airmen 
R, \RTU. 'II \ \\ 

Tun·.Ldor "JHlrl.., f .c li1or 

\\'henr,·cr s•1m1•bocly a r o 11 n 'i 
T eC'h ' ' ant... l g Mltl quoh' on an)·
th in..: th.ti is h.ippcning m ihe 
\\orl rl of .. porls that f)l'rsun usual
ly t•nds up 1mnmg to Herl Hufl
m ;m 1hc ''l"C' old <.tl;:t of the nth
kt ii... dcp<.trtment. 

,... * * * 

BERL HUFFMAN 
. Mony faceted 

WEBSTER 
Motc.hing Wedding Rings 

$15.00 and $10.00 

Huf man c.1me to Tech in 1935. 
lie \\as tht basketb.ill co.1C'h :\f 
Trxas Tech ''hen another of 
T(_-ch's finest sporls figure's was 
m his pl.1ying days Polk Robison 

·01e Berl. as he is affectionate
ly c:11lcc1 by many, has !Je(>n 
-i.1 .1Lmd Tech a long time. His 
tay '' :1.s m!nrnpted in 19-ti when 

ht' ''en! to the L'ni' t"rsity of !'\e"'"" 
).texico 

Huffman 1old of his ad\(mtures 
al U, :\1 al ;.a S,tddle Tramp smok
er last .s .. meo;.ter 

It Sl>emed hC' managed to pull 
ht~ team through a couple 01 ,;ic
tone' .11 the bei::innmg of the- sea
son. E\ L'I') time he came mto the 
Monday morning quartt•rOO.ck club 
m, e1 mgs. the members '' ould 
--t:md up and cheer \\ ildly. 

Soon tht.'Y start<'d losing, and 
tht" chN:'1 s grew more faint and 
tho:-.e that stood grew fe\\er. 

By th~· end of the season he 
had to 1kc the- back alleys home 
rnd a"oid tht.• main thoroughfares. 

S;tid Huftman. 'To them lynch
ing a coach in effigy ''as kid 
s111ff. thi:y mc>ant business!" 

Ht 1fm<i:n's career is not entirely 
st roun C'd b} sports acti\ ities ancl 

FIRST F OOTBALL FLH,HT 

It is belic\e<l that th1.• 1937 
flight b) Texas T1.'ch to play De
t1011 "·1"' the first plane trip by a 
Tech to >t ball team to a game. The 
T1t.m .. " \\on ~·1-0. 

GOLFF:l{'"'i AT \l..EAOOWBHOOK 

All Texas Tech ~olf matches al 
home 11-e played at the Mt.adow
hrook Golf Course in Mackenzie 
Paik (\>ach Jay Mr.:Clw·e is lhl' 
PG.\ Profcs:-.mn,\l. 

DRESDEN 
Match ing Wedding Rings 

$39.75 and $35.00 

Your Au.t11ori.:ed Keep.>;(11-.:e Jei.u:le1· 

" Qu,; ltflJ Jl 11 1eo~ For Or(;r A Th rd Of A Crntur1I' 
------~ 

I 

coaching. He has a \ast \\<'nlth 
of cxpt•rienc~ m the bwsmr~ !il'lcl 

At one time he was \lbuquer
que, N.M 's Chamber of Commerce 
managf'r_ After that liltlC' stint he 
\\as named director ol tht• Stat1.• 
Economic De\ e lopmen t Corrunis-

Jim Murrell clouted a home run 
m the top of lh(• sC'\enth inning 
Wednesday 10 ghe the Texas Tech 
Picadors tl 3-2 win and a double
header sweep O\ er Reese Air 
Force B~. 

The frosh had run away with 
thr opener. 11 ~O. 

s1on. Pi<-<; Finhh W ith 9-1 
Jn 1957 he mo\'ed to \ lamogor- T he homer bv Murrell cdmP orr 

do as director of the Industrial R<'Cse pitcher .. Flemons ancl en-
De\elopment Corp. abled the Pies to finh;h the ... ea-

TrinH:r, 1!}'?8 I son w ith a 9-1 mark. 
Huffman graduated from lrin- The \\in by the lrcshmcn w1s 

ity Collegt.' in 192R alh'r ha,·ing thl•ir fourth over the airmen this 
~~:l~ted trom Grape,· ine high I sl'~~~~·s 3-2 Sl'cond e-nme \'ictory 

Al the present ''Ole Berl" is \'a r- marked the second time the Pies 
sity baseball coach ne\ er ha\'- had beaten Re<'SC' by that score. 
ing had a losing- ~eason in that S ('hmidlf" \ Grab .. Win 
position-fre.r;.hman tootball coach Da\id Schmidley held thl air-
and a ,·arsit y footba ll assistant 'men to one hit through the first 

* The Daily Toread or * I SPORTS I 
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fhe innings, h·Jt Jnller1•c1 in the 
sixth lS the Recs!' team plated 
t\\o runs. 

The Reese nine had the bases 
loadl'<l again m the bottom of the 
SC'\enth. but could not capitalize 
on the <>pportunity. 

Rl'<'sc's Icadorr batter in the bot
tom of 1he seventh doubled, bttl 
was thrown out at third as he 
tried to stretch it into a triple, 
cutting off the possible tying run. 

Pic o, S<•ore Jn Firth 
In the open("! Tech scored tour 

1 uns in th1.• fifth inninr Th{• runs 
came on Ci\<' straight hits, in
cluding doubles by Buzz Hender
son and John Burns, breaking a 
coreless tie. 

The Pies scored four more in 
the sixth and put the finishing 
touche. on a~ they iced the game 
in thP se\·cnth \\ith three more 
tallies. 

Larrv Thorn dro\'e in three runs, 
as JaY Smith hacl three singles 
to pace thr Tl'ch fr<'shmen. 

Rick Frei\ ogel hurled a two
hitter in the open<'r for the \dn, 

I ~i~e{lc;;11~~~ a°r:cl khc~~~~;Y '~~~~ 
I he- \\in in the nightcap, posting 
his sc>eond win of the yc<1r with
out a loss. 

~ .. 
~l_2SELK~' 

ENGAGEMENT RING WITH THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 

True artistry Is expressed in the brl!liant fashion styling of 

every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each 

settir J is a masterpiece of design, refler lg the ful brilliance 

and be. uty of the cer'er diamond • , , a per'ect 

• gem of fla e s clarity ' e culo, and 

r et~ 'c 1'10 ' r~ c t. 

Autr I< 

many be u ful t I 
In tti r nd"' 

•.. 

r~:~~;l~;-~~1-~~~E~~~~~ WEDD NG 
I Ple111e 5end n b Y J E aage• I Milt Ol"d We-ldng n~ ' !.i " Yo r v!llm d I R ng oth f r or: llx Ahc. HI~ )pet al or of I beo1.1t fMI +4 pl ge 811do 1 81 ok. 

I ···~------------~-$JOO. Also lo'7S.-ROUINS li:o 'ii $ISO. Wedding R ~9 S0.00. J Add''"---------------
Ah r'~91 0 .11 l1bf1 In y11lo"or .. H1 go '•U1~l C•r <: ---'·•~.J Ln:~"J; ~fd'd~1 

.• ~::· Ar",!~,'~1:;r~.!'?11;;,~d~ ~~ J kU~•t 01 ... MOtiD •1"'~'· s1Mcu~t :, "'· v. 
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Roberts Expects Double Win 
One f the stand perfonne~ m the 

1963 \ C !'rack and Fie d . eet to 'Je 
held at Raz Ma - S wuw th.i.s \\-e\ kend 
15 oertam t be pouerfu Danny Roberts 
of Te.xa_ .... A&l-1. The .... trong - boy from 
A~C71el3I1d ~ not onl): a hea '1 fa\ont ~o 
repeat as -.h put champton but '" 
expected. tn cstabli:'h ne\\ record:- in both 
the sho pu and discus 'The meet ma." 
produce other double-wmners but Roberts 
could :ll the ~pot.ligh With (\"\in 

records. 

.A ".hou~ tbe .\&.\l ... <'ruor l:ias alrearly 
beltered t e eague ma1 m the di.scu.~ 
w1th a ~ ... of 1~ ~ _ Uhe record is 
17J 5 he U have competiUon from Ba.1-
or::. Jun Lanca..-.ter as he A&WI-BayJor 
batrle for pouns build:. up. Lancaster 
has also bettered the record \\ 1th a throw 
t7l 175 4 • The discus is just typical of 
the m-fightim hat ''ill take place in a 

rr1d one--h' > du J ~llr tvp hono~. A~I 
has ano er outstanding pcrfonner Jl 

Da d Glo 11' a ·hro\\ of 1'7011~-

but the B<'ar.:> can counter '' ith depth in 
Frank ).l.azz.a "ho ~ fourth v. lfh a 
16111 to~ ... If ought to be qu11e a :iho" 
Don Schilling- of Arkd.ll~:o. 160 0 and 
Charl.:s G1~ey of Tex.as t l W 6 _ are 
~\.en the be:.t chance of soonn.,. beh.lnd 
the A~l-Baylor foursome. 

Te.xas Chrutian·s ~t chance for a 
gold medal in the meet appear!' to be 
hi£:h jumper Jackie eptoO I although 
miler :'.\Ian m Silliman l!:i a strong con
tentler}. The Homed F~ .;;far has a best 

jump of s· ~ Reali.zing ('\·en hea\") fa
\Ontes often falter in this e-\ent - Cpton 
can ex-peel stJ"()ng competltion from 
A~.I"s John Collins 5·5 ~) and Fred 
Rath of ~lor 16'5 1 _ las they try to add 
to crucial pc>mts for their schools. Don 
Deaver of A&)l is the only other jumper 
in the. conference with a 5 ·4 mark or 
better 

Probably the only field e\·ent in the 
league that has not ~et produced an ex
ceptional mark ;-::. the broad jump 

FRO~I THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

TOCE . .U..--0 ' PACE - BOTH s.BORT 
• -ot~ on a da) "hen --P<tce 1s a-; hai •o cnme by as mor.e) 
Ode-sa tenm~ ~tC&J.- Bill Bane "' 1U en. ·11 her · next C I George 

Philbnck, Tech tenrus coach. said Bane has notified Texas Tt"<"h 
he ''ill appear here to play tennis. 

Pn:-p-~chooler Bane was a member of the Bronch d bles 
team that \\ent to the O:mference -!-.\ tate (ma]., la "eek He 
will ::.tudy mathematics - Philbrick hoS>E"" he U purs e thb f eld 
of knO\\ied,ge in order to add his porn ,.. more C1bily 

BETTER LATE TH...\.:'\ ~L\.ER 
Late--.eason success at Arkan..qs ha' b £:" tened t e o look 

for the Razorback::; sprUlg sports this }ear Porker publl • 
Bob Oleyne \\Tiles 

An~ one of the late c;eason splurge:" \'\a' t the e10 '- .,,.. 
or Texas State amateur champ Richard 'ia e::' a Tex...b Teer. 
coll~!" choice. 

R. H Sikf'~. Porker golfer has n et os m ~ti t 
~eason a.,d Yates \\a~ n 1bodY to m<>.r hat _-eco1d Suu:·"' 1 \\ 
Yates m a recent Tech-Ark8-nsas en<"Ollnter To top it of. 
.Arkansas gang dt:"feated Tech 3 1.·21.z •)\eral.L 

\\'HT WAS I BOIL,-? 
1\1ly was I born".' ts probeb1y the qu~t1on S. n; 

coach Ale Hook ... LS a:.kini= himself 
The reason l:' :-.ample. His :Mustangs had not \\On a SWC 

baseball gam~ in h\O years - 24 straight losses to be exact, 
when the Pomes Imally came alh·e and doY. ned the Ba) lor Bea~. 
6--0. To make the story e\·en more • ·ew York .. tctish the Bel'l 1"'1 
were 'tPI') much in contention for the SWC flag-until that }(I,~. 

Joe )tiller a hapless • J istang chucker had a good fastball 

·fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and a \\tde C\ll"\e as he held the II Bears to only t\\o hits - both o f 
them conung in the runtb mrung-. 

Tech V·1llage A a t t .. ;;;;::i ~j'"'°'~~·~~ ~~.,·! P r men S pounded Pon; pitchmg for 14 h1f> 
and capitalized on superfluous er
rors by the • 1'.thod.ist<:; to grab a 
7-3 \\ln. 

One thing-Hooks has 23 1o=--ses 
to go before he has to \\Orry about 
breaking another South\\est Con-

{ /f JI J s f ference record. 
ror v YLarrie ti1dents bri~~ ::'to ~~~h~11g~here LS a 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

).fonday-Fnday-9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sarurday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For any information call I 
1'02-2233 

NOTICE! 
Because of the growing length of the wait
ing list for apartments, it is imperative for 
all of tho<e who either signed up for an 
apartment or had their name placed on the 
wa1tmg list to contact the rental office and 
let us know whether or not you are still 
1nreresred in an apartment. 

Detrort & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Pl.one P02-2233 

LA VENTANAS 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

The 1963 La Yentanas are e>x
pected to arri\ e on campus P
tember 1 1963. and \.\ill be dis
tributed to students beginning the 
first da) of regc;lratJon for the 
fall sen1 -.ter. 

Th.Obe Hudents who \\ill grad~ 
uate thlS spring and sum.mer and 
those student::> who simply will not 
return next semester, and "' ho 
purcha~ a 1963 La VC'ntana. are 
to go by Room 102 of the Journal
ism Building to make arrange
ments for mailing of the book to 
you. 

There LS a l charge for mailing 
and handling of the La Ventana, 
and it should be given along "ith 
your new ad~. Don't be let't: 
out \\hen it comes time to rece1 e 
your neY. La Ventana. 



Tech Sends 4 
To SWC Net 

Players 
Tourney 
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I Years Ago, aturday 

We Finally Got Accepted 
Di;~~:;e~~~ ~~~IS~l~t~~,~~~t ~~~: the South\\ est Conference, trail- Saturda)' marks the seventh anniversary Texas Tech had actively sought member-
lrrence tournament b cg 1 n n in g ing Texas and Rice. Sutherland of the successfu l conclus1on to Texas Tcch's sh ip since December 19 27 · 

Thursday in Waco. and Kothmann actually spelled the long campaign to gain Southwest Athlet1c News of the school's acceptance sparked 
D<1ryl Alhson ot Lubbock and dilference bet,,een the two pace- celebrations by students, alumni and other 

Beau Sutherland of J<ern.ille, 1962 setters. They downed Rice's Ber- Conference membership. fans throughout West Texas. In Lubbock, 

:~1~1 b~e~t ci~ar;;~.i~~~ ~i;e 1 ~~~~r~1i:~;: ~~~~·i~~:i·yM~;~~af~ci~. ~1~~0 °;;~~ This week's sessions at fayettcvillc will with Texas Tech's victory bells pealing con

, Allison, a senior. \\ 111 concen
trate on singles, and utherland, 
a junior, is pain'<! \\Ith <;.Opher 
more Greer Hothmann or June· 
hon m doubles. Sophomore Rob
ert Peterson of \\'1ch1ta Falls. 1s 
al:-.o pla} mg ~ingle:-. 

Coach George Philbnck teamed 
Sutherland and Kothmann m m1d
sea:-.on ,md the Hill Counlt') l\\0-
50me won all thre<' match1·s They 
took decision<; lrom Te'a~ Chris
tian's l\like Wolfe and Ken Usel
ta. Rice's team of F1.rnk Bertram 
and Dale McCh·ary, and Te,as 
A&!\1's Albert Aldnch and Dean 
Dyer 

Allison, playing No. I singles 
throughout. broke ('\('n. ''inning 
from Baylor's Jimmie Robmson, 
TCl"s Paul Chnst1an and Tcxa"" 
A&'.\1 '~ Richard Ba1-k{'l" LO-.St'S 
"ere lo Edrhe Sleckt• ot Southern 
McthOOist. Fri!/ gchunck 01 Rice 
and Jerry \Valter ot T1·,.is 

Pete1·-.;on. usuall:i. Xo 4 compil
ed a 4-2 mark. with ''ms from 
Baylor's Bill ::\kC'leetry, S:\IU~s 
Frill Barton, Tee·... E.11'1 \ran 
Zandt and Texas A&'.\I's Aldrich 
He "as decisioned b:. B~n ram of 
R1cC' and Hall Sp;.rh of Texas 

Texa3 T1·ch "ound up th ml in 

Tech Ads 
'I I 1•1111;" of all kind., ru1 ... malilf" r.tlr•, ,.,. 
lrrmrl1 1a .. 1 and a•o·umlf' .. 1·r11tr. !JI~ 
'!Mh, "117-1.5.07 

nant•·ll .. nnlt .. >nr to IUl<f· "'' 1•11~111·-m .. m1 
1,0 I ord 'larHnrr. lh<' •'<tulll I• lf•ll and 

llw 1>1t•nitnh an> 'naall l'lt.l·!!H•, 

' I \'II .. I. 1.1111·n .. for ~11h· I,,,. ' I• ... 1111 
Ion. 1'0!-KIU I , I .,,_ 1 •1•1. ur "'"" 11l<'nl 
r" nin~ ... '.\10 I 11-.t 

81 011110'1"' a1allst1r" for 'l•·•h ,..,,.,•tart
"'• lun•· I. Lm.·n• ,,. .. .,,.,11,.d ,.,., ll ..,,..,k 
IOI :11.t, ... \\')-!";IOI 

I 'It 11,1.,111· n air ••••lll•lh•n••I duph-., 
a1•11rtmrnl 1n ,.,,....lhnl • on<l!lhtn ( "Ul•I~ 
(;ill l'tl?-i;i>OI, l-'\I !I.II, 1tur1111r eltlrf" 
l~our .. or 'lli-!1"19J 'uti.1111 or attrr ) m 
....... tla, .. 

t lllt "'\It fir Tratl~ l'I";)< 'fllhQ n"•lt•r 
t>•h·, ·~· r~'o .. ~~1->. l'O l-'1 J:I ur ..,\\,i-H•U. 

t fllt ... U .l lfl1,11 t 1al ru;tol•lrr Hlutk 
a .. 11 l<lfl. In "'''dh·nl t11ndll11•n 'lu .. t &&r· 
W1rr. '\\ .J-J.OU 

I l R,1.,111 D \partmrnl for r•·nt lnr \Uni• 
n1~r . \Ir t'ondlllonf'tl. c11rrrl•·tl lo.Ud1<'111'llf', 
cara:r, '•rd ,.,.,:; lnfludini; hill"- lllftulrt: 
f'11l "lolt1:e, t:,t. 3ijHl or Hui) J1·nkln\, L-.:t 

"'" 
T\ Pl,0: Y.lf'IH'rll!'nttd- 'Tht..,111, tum pa~ ... 
and r t..'9,reb papt'l'S, Fa~I "'"n l('f', M,r1. 
Kdlll.llMI, l~Jl!: Au•. T, l 'OJ-':G!O. 

Tn>tnr: 'nl~M, tbttl•, rtM'ar('b pape_ra. 
4519 40th S• .. 8W6-466ii. 

& \II \'fP. ! !o;ummer t'la• .. f'., fonnlni; 110" at 
f.ul1 bork Raratn 111 ... tllulr, JIO :\. C'olleore 
&i t. I or Information c-1111 i'Ol-:;1n1 

iron <.;.\f.J,· (;11> .. on 1'll"ln-111r1.u11 rltttrl(' 
ll"Ult•r lllth '\mPC'c \lhratu an1 1•l lfi.-.r and 
11111 .. h-llnf'Cf ra..,.. ''\\ tu .. t o•rr ~00 \\.UI 
w-n filmpltt_, ")~tto1 for tlot ~U.Jj, Ciall 
ftt2tl06 . 

nit'l"IJ£D AP\.RT'll 'T for rtnl d•r-
'1i:- 'utmuC'r month~. ~n 111~ bllb. 1817-B 
13th M. Phone ' 111-1315 
----· --- ---
LQ<.;]' , "enlor rins llith crttn .. toneo. 1'1n..i;e 
•II "111-31";? 

Fon S\LI. '. 10-kl') \lrtor h11nd alldln!I" 
1tu11bl11t. $6.i. can S \\ 9-0~!J or comn bY 
XIO': 28th <.;1. 

~ua\~f'•~ 
8n)dtr on 1-t:i-63 at I ;JO 11 m O l oadal 
aUrr t.:a'tlrr)~ I 'm lool.hu: for ;j bOHi "ho 
11\a) ha\e -.Hn II . C'llll Uaudla (.o[U.1111, 
S\\.l-ij970 aflrr G p.n, 

~ra .. ~1,. .. r~ 
-.ble ntr.!11. 1'0%·4160 "!118 17th bl 

'ti.8 c u .. hman "~trr-1011 rondltlon-'10 
ll"lllP~ to .::allon, rrd·1'hltr ""at. CaU 
l\\9-:J'!l!IO - cr&dualloc. 

Lr' f'Aul pro modtl (, \ 10 "I<' and llhlru
'*w-nt amplifltr ro r ,.air: I plus::-ln, '! cllan· 
• th, lrrmolto and tlPplh rrcullllor 11•~~ and 
.. tblr. $1'16 ca.,h. Call ltlchard, l)\\ G-J1J I . 

l"OR '\l.E : Bt·rklt) "POfh fMr, hlul!' print 
9larhlnr, mr1111 IN<'ln C" foll', lual fllr, 
l\\'J-,H97, IK07 16th. 

Sll\Ol \ T I Xf,' 'lu\I ~I'll 19.11 Rrnaull 
• au11hlnr . _\lotor coOtl ~h•llf', 11rrff'\'I for 
Mhool. U w, 19~ C II "1"°r1 .. 1rr Uarl f'.I 
•a1ld~on. <·ood condition. 1'0!-JUtl, 3301 
t: . lh1ln r . 

.,,_ rf";tl~trrf'd rna lf' br11cl1· 11u111H. rham· 
•lon~1Jl1• '!>lnrlo.- l 'o r Mir or l radto. :.:60l 
~nd , '\\9-1 ~!1 

II LI ';!6 T lloathlrr 1•\rlo.up . 'J! ll•ll~ 
'1-•lf'r l td, rt.l.d.) for lhf'l. I n,;-lnr . la.II for 
... l;i,11 .. , El:l, "!M.i1. 

I .I.I -• hk) Z-30 ffulll Can1 ,\ Uflrr~, fci r 
?6.;, "!ll1, 3'!1 ChM. Lll.n H""' Hair p rkt 
£..:t . ;!~1. 

before Texas blitzed the Raiders be the first S\XfC meeting on the Un1vers1qr tinously, there was literally dancing in the 
~~~r T~i~ L~~:h~r~<;~~;:;a:X,~~~gin of Arkanc;as campus since 1956. streets. 

A OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDE TS OF T[XAS T[CH 
ABOUT S[LL!NG YOUR 

USED BOOKS 

The other day a student came into the Bookstore to sell a book he didn't wish to keep ani longer. 
Now 1t so happened, unfortunately, that th11 particular book was of a d)lng race ... that IS, one 
no longer used at Texas Tech, and the price we offered him for the book was what a used 1obbcr 
would pay us. 

\'Vhat happened is what one might expect. The student felt he wam't being treated fairlr, so 
he kept the book he no longer needed, and which would soon be worth nothing, rather than 
dun Jcccpt what he thought was an unfair situation. 

Now, all college stores have had students irritated at them for ~1milar situation<>, and rlw; time 
the experience set us to thinking. \Ve know that 99', of the studen" in college arc 1ntell1gcnt 
and fair - minded people; when a student lea\·es the store d1ssarnfied, 1t is becau\e we haven't 
clearly expl.uned to hnn why the bur-back prices on books ;aq greatly. 

\\'.'c're al'° concerned about what we feel must be thJS sttuatton multiplied man) hundred; of 
times during the "buy-back" season, so we have composed tlm bit of copy in an effort to help 
student.> understand the problems of the med book business and what determine\ the prices 
the y recel\e. Through such understanding, we feel thll both the <rudents and the good will of 
the store will benefit. Since this 1S a collcgc-oper.ued fac1lit)', the interests of the student are 
also important to u.s, and hence the reason for our going u1to dct.lt! as to what determines the 
'.1lue of a u1cd textbook before the end-of-the-term buy -back season commence<: 

Thi' book1 yo11 h111r to \I'll al the rnd of th1 11·111e1/cr /1 ti/ 11\//al/1 be of fo11r IJ /in: 
(I) Books that will be med again the following term on rim campus. 
(2) Books that will be used again the following term at rim campm on which we arc O\'Cr

srocked with present inn~ntory. 
(3) Book; that are not scheduled to be med on elm campu\ during the folio\\ ong term, but 

might poS!iibl) be used .1 year or two from no". 
( 4) Books which will no longer be used on rim campus or which ha\ e been 'upcr>eded bi a 

new ed1t1on from the publisher. 

Dool« 111 th, fmt calrgor.i arc, of co11nc 11 orth the 11101/ 111011c\ \\"1th the exception of a few 
ca<es where there arc more books in our 1mentori than will be sold to later da.se1, these books 
are repurchased from students at 50', of their last selling pnce. 

Book.1 iu the .1cco11d calcgor\ are /J11rcha11•d for 1 an111g pricn somewhere between 50', and 
what we could expect from a natton.11 wholesale U1Cd book buyer. Since we ha,·e an overstock 
on books in this classtficatton beyond which we would normally expect to sell in a course offered 
again, we would be forced to di;pose of them at the best offer we could receive from .1 11.1tional 
wholesale dealer in used textbooks. If they should become old editions in the meantnne, we 
could not sell them anywhere. 

Book1 i11 the thml rnfcgor1 are /wrcha1ed urnally at the best price we would recei,·e from a 
national wholesaler, since the cour e 1oi;; not offered again the following semester, and between 
the time it is offered agalll (wluch IS at least two semesters away and often two or three 
ycJrs away), the book mar be dtScontmued or a new ed1t1on published in the meantime. 

Book! iu the fourth calef!,Or) are punbascd at the best pnce given us by a national wholesaler 
and sold to him for pos.ible use on other campuses throughout the United States, ;incc they no 
longer will be used here at Texas Tech. It will be his risk to search om colleges which might be 
interested in purchasing these particular used books. Often before he can find another college 
which will buy these particular books, they have become old editions and have no value. Hi• 
offer to us depends upon the age of the book, the jJOpularilJ of the subject, the general rnpply 
and demand for the book throughout the country, etc. In the case where the books have been 
discontinued because it has become an old ed1t1on, the wholesaler offers us nothing for these 
books because colleges in general throughout the Umted States use only current, up-to-date edi
tions. In the past, we offered anywhere from twenty-five to fifty cents for old editions and 
placed them on our sale table for anyone who might want to buy them for reference books for 
their personal li brary, but we have found that an offer such as this creates so much mtSunder
standing, the old editions having no re-sale value to us except for the bargain table should be 
marked "no value" on our buying guide. Regardless in which c>tegory your textbook may fall, 
you may rest assured it will be purchased for the best cash price possible, since we specialize 
the year around 1n textbooks. 

Remember, new books are always being published and other books changed - chances are most 
of the books you are now uStng are less than four years old, and the books you have to sell 
today are worth more today than they will be next term. Also, please bear in mind your Book
store has no control over publishers and faculty members. The publisher makes frequent revi
sions in books to keep them current and the faculty make changes m adoptions for the '3rne 
reason. 

Sincerely 

CJ'exas CJ'ech College J3oofzstore 
(and the two off-campus bookstores) 
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BERMUDA 
SHO TS 
(One large Group) 

4.95 values 

2 FOR s. s 

GRADUATION 
SALE 

SUITS 
(Large Group) 

49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48.95 
69.50 value 51.95 

ONE GROUP I 
(broken sizes) I 

Values to 60.00 18.95 I 

SPORT 
COATS 

25°/0oFF 

All SOCKS 
1.50 values 

2 FOR 

1.99 

SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

1/2 PRICE 
(Large group) Dacron-Wool 

- 30% off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12.95 value •••• 7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One Lorge Group) 

Values to 5.95 ••• 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 

DRESS SHI TS 
White . • . 4.50 value 

2.99 
Stripes ... 5.00 value 

3.49 

Minimum Charge on all Alterations * campus tnggery 
2422 Broadway P02-350l 



Tuesday, May 14, 1963 

c 
A 
s 
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"REWARDS PAID IN INSTANT CASH" 
For The Apprehension Of And Turning Over To Authorities 

-ALL 'USED' and 'UNUSED' TEXTBOOKS-

Discovered Lying Around, Gathering Dust and Otherwise Cluttering Up Scenic Living Quarters 

WHEN FOUND - TURN 'BOOKS' into 'CASH' • • • ·at 

ar..--11 
BOOK STORE 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 




